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M I. J N New Music Leader TRIBUTES PAID SLAP IS GIVEN i WALKOUT a Stands By Funk 'WELLS-FARG- O 10
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Railroad Commission in Cali-

fornia
Famous Mayor of Cleveland Will Be Bryan Says Death Has Inflicted Senators Take Slap at Postmaster Proprietor Left in Lurch at Hcicjnt New

Com-

pany

Will Probe Express
Burled While All Traffic Ceases-M- any Great Loss to Real Democracy-S- ays General's Gag Rule Jones Wants of Dinner HourGuests Applaud

and Learn More of a 300 Per
Prominent Men Arc Wiring Mayor Always Exhibited Un-

selfish

Free Spcccli Dill Paseil by Present His Speech ami Enjoy Home

Cet Dividend.
Condolences. Interest In Questions. Congress. oCokiii".
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CLEVELAND, O., April 11 In

honor of Tom L. JohiiKon, famoiiH

former mayor of Cleveland, who is

duad hero, arrangement wore com-

pleted today by which all buslm-s-

will he suspended during his funoial,

which probably will bo followed by a

great memorial boi vice. The body

will bo taken by train to Hrooldyn,
N. Y., whero it will bo bmied In

Greenwood cemetery.
Prominent men from all over the

nation are today flooding .lohiiHon'H
family with telegrams f condolence,
and many messages aro coming from
unions and sociological workers who
admired the coiiHtaney with which
Johnson Btuck to IiIh single tax and
municipal ownership Ideas.

KHtlmates today are that .IoIiiiboii'h
ostato will be found to bo worth less
than ?100,000. When he was first
elected mayor of Clovolaml JohiiHon
waH worth mlllloiiB. .Most of this he
expended In IiIb long fight to munici-
palize the Htrcet rallroadB and (o ob-tn- li

nt fareH.
Tow j. .lohiiBon, who had hern In

ill health slnco ho retired hb mayor
of Cleveland on January 1, 1910, will
probably- - bo known in all future
Amerlman municipal history aw the
mayor of tho "boHt govrnod city In

the United States" and iib the father
of tho three-ce- nt railway fare In

Amorlca. Ho wiib born In nine
Spring, Ky., July 18, 1851. 1Mb fath-

er Genoral William JoIhihou, a
Kentucky legislator, lost his

fortune in the civil wan and at IK

young Johnson wnB thrown on his
own resources. Ho promptly secur-
ed a Job as a horso car driver on the
Btrcots of Loulsvlllo and began learn-
ing tho husluess in which ho later
made famo and fortune. .lohiiBon
served later aB chief of pollco of Lou-

isville, but soon became Intereated
financially In tho street car system
of Indianapolis, Cleveland, Detroit
and Hrooklyn. Patents on varloiiB
street car nppliauccH helped him
along financially and inado him an
authority on atroot railway matters,
Ho was practically at the height of
a moat successful career as a streot
railway magnate when In 1S8S ho re-

tired from bualnesH to carry out cher-
ished ideas of social reforms, among
which was that of becoming tho fath-

er of three-cen- t streot railway fare
in America. Tills Idea had been Im-

parted to him by Henry George,
wheat! Influence over Johnson's en-

tire life dated from tho time when
on a railway train Johnson bought a
copy of George's "Social Problems."
Later tho two became fast friends
and worked together at carrying out
of varloiiB roforms.

On George's advice Johnson en-

tered politics, running first for con-

gress, but being defeated In bin first
race when ho campaigned on the free
trade Issue. Later he wan elected,
nerving two terms, from ISUO to
18!M. Here Is one of his most note-

worthy achievements, the ruse by

which ho forced tho printing of the
entire (e.t of Henry George's "Pro-
tection of Free Trade," Into tho ul

record and Its free distri-
bution to tho entire country.

Johnson was defeated In the re
puhlloun landslide of 1SIM, but In
11101 was elected mayor of Cleveland
and began his real life's work of
establishing the thrue-ce-ut street enr
faiu. for years be Kept up tho fight,
and Hi a result Cleveland today still
htm a thiee-cen- t street car faro, al-

though not under exactly the condi-

tions ho had hoped for. Ills vniious
tonus as mayor wore marked by u

continual fight against special priv-

ilege, with the resuli that he quick-
ly won tho tltlo of ".Mayor of the
host governed city In the United
Statos." in lUOa he run for gov-orn-

and wax defeated, but whs
promptly mayor again lu
lilOfi, meeting final defeat, however,
In 1010.

Hasklns for Health.
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PKATUt VAU-DE- K SCULKElM

NF.W YOHK, April 11. Secrecy
-- iirrouiiiN the departure J'or Fitrope
on hoard the Mimrctiiuiu "I Felix !I.
Leil'elH, secretary ni' the l'hilharmon-i- e

society. Those, who are in a posi-

tion lo know declare thai he is sent
by the society lo offer the pout of
conductor of (he orchestra to Frank
Van Der Slacken.

Tim I Mr. Van Dcr Siilckcn will he
at Ihe licad of the society next sca-so- n

is believed to he likely. He is
very well known here; in fad, he is it

unlive of Tcmih, hut of Mclgiiin par-- ,

eiilnge. He has conducted both in
New York and Cincinnati and was
at (lie head of the Cineiiinali con-

servatory itiul May festival for enr-A- l
present he is abroad, composm;

and conducting.

I

KLAMATH FALLS, April 11. A

news Item has been going the rounds
of tho press for some tlmo to the
effect that a man In Tarrytown, N.
Y., had won a wager of $5000 because
his HI) hens had laid 1000 oggB in
February, or an average of 17 eggs
per Iiu.ii for tho month. Harry Caden
of this city lias done better than that
tho past mouth with ordinary Klam-

ath county hens, having received -- Till

eggs from in hens, six of them pul-

lets, and not beginning to lay until
after the I list week of the inionth
was gone, and one lieu setting last
week, making an average of over IS
for hens In laying condition.

No effort was made to forco the
laying, except to have It healthy and
normal, the secret being simply to
give the hens a square deal lu the
matter of feed, water, housing and
grit. Caden commenced experiment-
ing eight mouths ago with six bens,
and now gives the result of this per-

iod as follows:

WE MUST CALL FOR
NEW DEAL, SAYS ANDREWS

(Cnntlnumt from Page 1.1

lug Portland. They have stolen our
thunder, and it Is up ,() " to uhufflo
the cards and give them a new ileal.
There is a large number of home-seeke- rs

coming lo Portland dally, a
good per cent of whom would be de-

niable citizens for the Uoguo Ulver
valley, but they aro being diverted
to other sections by a well arranged
plan. No, It Is not knocking. It Is

huslucM. Portland and the Willam-
ette valley are doing nothing that we
would not do If conditions were

It Is a IiiisIupm proposition.
It U a case of diamond cut diamond.
The wind bus sprung up Irom a new

direction, and we have but to trim
our Bulla and as Joaquin Miller says,

ail on, sail on, nud on." Hut hero
I am, glvlug my report for publica-
tion, ami 1 am such a poor speech-make- r

tliul 1 have nothing to depend
upon tonight but a plain report, to
It behooves me to save further sta-

tistics for tonight's mooting."
John M. Hoot will be heard from

tonight on "The Ueal Vslue of Lauds
In tho Itogue lllw Valley." Judge
William M. Colvlg. C. A. Malbooiif
and others will also be called upon.
A rousing meeting is expected, and
I lie business men of MeUford and ev-

ery titUen interested In its prosper-
ity aie Invited to attend.

Haaklutf for Health.

WSIIINGTON 1). C. April 11.

I he death of Tom L. .lolinspn is a

fieai loss to real domocracy," said
William J. Hryan today. "Johnson
was one of tho noblest spirits with
whom I havo been privileged to

Unselfish Interest In pub-

lic qui stloiiB and untiring zeal in his
efforts to secure remedial legislation
put him in tho rront rank of public
men. Ilia life will continue to be an
Inspiration for generations."

At lee Pomeren, tho new democrat-
ic United Stales senator from Ohio,
paid a high tribute to Johnson.

"Johnson did more to bring about
municipal reforms than tho mayors
or any of the largest cities," said
Pomeren. "He sacrificed ills fortune
and his health to the public welfare,
and I do not believe I exaggerate
when I say he gave his life to benefit
the public as truly as any man over
killed In battle."

, 60, ATTEMPTS

LIFE OF GIRL, AGED 20

LOS ANGFLFS, Cal., April atle

L. Da h hi, (JO, Biilclde and
attempted murderer of his sweet-
heart, Miss Fva Covee, U0, will re-

cover in uplto of thrco bullet holes
lu his body. ThlB wa stlio announce-
ment of physicians today at tho coun-

ty hospital, where late Saturday
night Daiila and Miss Ilovoe figured
in a strange dentil pact. Miss Hoveo
also, It Is believed will live, although
her recovery is more doubtful thnn
that of Dania. She has three bullet
wounds In her right breast.

In the at range tangle of fanatical
fatalism professed and practiced by
Danla was injected a how angle to-

day by Datiln'M wife, from whom he
separated last February. She said
that Daala wiib a hypuotls:; that he
had kept her under hla spell for five
years, and that usually Miss Hoveo
waa following out IiIb mental sug-

gestions when alio brought him the
pistol with which ho shot her and
himself in the hospital Saturday
night.

It was Danla's mind and not Miss
Hoveo speaking, said Mrs. Danla.
when Miss Hoveo begged him to kill
her dead, after Danla had shot her
thrice. The revolver was of recent
construction and ory deadly in Its
effect.

A HEAVY FROST IS EXPECTED.

(Continued from Pubis I )

orchard!, nie icady for frost fighting
there will he no danger if the pots
are fired promptly. I intend to sit
up nil night ami will keep a very
close touch by telephone witli over
orchardman in Hie valley.

"The prediction is for fair weather
and thai means u freeze. m or-

chardmen miixt keep on the job,"

SALF..M, April 11.- - A heavy t

throughout the Willamette valley is
supposed to have done some damage
lo fruit lnl night hut some section
escaped entirely. A portion of the
vulley grower smudged and saved
their crop. The weather has cleared.

nim'Klt. Colo., April U. A

heavy frost last night visited the
fruit districts of this state and did
considerable damage. The cold snap
eoiitiuues today.

FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY

Homes any part of city
Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.
J 12 Fruit srrowiMs Hank Tilda

Will sell a $1,000 lot
for $600 if taken in
next 2 days. See this
Enquire at 203 Olson Street

WASHINGTON, April 11. -- Two
hard slaps nl Postmaster Oenoral
Hitchcock's bundling of his depart-- 1

ment, one of which was openly aimed;
at bis "gag-- rule,"' woic taken by
members of Ihe. Failed Slates seimlc
today.

Scnutor .Jones (republican, Wash-
ington) introduced u bill providing
for free spcccli by employes ..of the
government. It provides that they
shall have the right lo discuss public
policies and to critieiso the adminis-
tration of any branch of the public
service in which they muy be em-

ployed. It also specifically provides
for the submission nl' any grievances
they may have In emigres.

Senator Davis (democrat, Arkan-
sas) inliodiiccd a resolution demand-
ing that the postmaster general in-

form the senate why ho had barred
from second chi.s mail privih'ges
lO.'I.OOO copies- of a paper published
in the interest ol women.

PIIILADHM'NIA, Pa., April 11.
Manager Connie .Mack unld today that
Philadelphia vvill picscut a utaudpnt
team when llio American league sea-
son opeiiH at Shllie park Wedaehdaj
afternoon. With the exception of left
field, the Athletics will line up the
iiune aa last yeai, vvli'-- they won the
championship. Willie Ilogan, tin Cal-

ifornia youngsters, probably will be
In left.
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While nl the height of the eveuiic.'

dinner rush ill the Nasli grill l.i- -i

evening nil of Ihe union help we Ik d

out of the establishment lenvii.g !'i
prictor Keiehtnnn in the lurch, wih
many guests on his hands. The walk-

out came as the result of Mr. Hrich-mn- n

t
refusing lo sign up with the

cooks and waiters' union.
.Mr. Koichiunn, when the walkout

come, explained the situation lo his
guests in a short impromptu spcccli,
saying he would do the best he could.
The guests were in a high good bu- -,

mor nud roundly npplunding Ihei
speech fell to on the home cooking
provided by Mr. and Mrs. IJeichinnii
and voiced their satisfaction.

Mr. Ucicliman has issued u state-
ment in which he declares he will not
sign up with the union but vvill fighf
lo a finish.

Gives Cifjars to University.

N'UW YOUK, April 11. Includ-
ed In Ceorgo Crocker's legacy of

to Columbia uulvorslly, It
was learned today, there is some $12.",-00- 0

In fine cigars. The university
trust con are puzzled about the cigars,
as they don't know what disposition
to make of them. A lawyer will be
consulted and If the cigars are class-
ified n household goods and furnish-
ings they vvill be sold.

ill

C. H. H?CORMIC .
Cyruo II. McCormlck, i ..f'.eiit or

the International Ilarvest'-- foi'pa-i-

approved the action of Claience. S.

Funk, his general mniuger, In let-

ting it be known that it was he who

told Mr. Kohlsaat of the alleged
$100,000 'slush fund "

POWDER DEMONSTRATION
BY R0GUELANDS SOON

A. H. flnskill. an enort in the ciu- -
US CMioriiiiniii mm iuii;

""fio.n
lor the demonstration to be given bv
the Hngue Kiver Canal on
their pioperty near Fagle I'oint.
demonstration will be for the purpose
of showing the people that the soil in

that region is perfectly adaptable to
all milliner of small fruit, as well as
trees, when exposed, to the air anil
allowed to disintegrate. The com-lii- m

v has the added advantage of
n I'iiii lviilni ii ii) iJiui ii mm i ii i tmmnu
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s.VX FWANCISIU Oil.. 1'1 "
With Ciilifornia's new late law cin-p- i.

wiring the stale railway ciunniis-m.- ii

t.i the phy-i'-i- il vulua-fim- i

i.t the property of carriers. 1 vvis

iHirtcd today that the commissio-
ner probably would invesligate the
Nell-- , Fargo Express company. Two

cars ago the company was cupilal-iz.- d

at only .f 8,01)0,000. Its capital
today is $U',000,000.

When the lTarriman interests nc-- 1

(piircd control of the company in
Hill!)' it declared a special dividend
id' :it)0 per cent nud since that lime
it lin been declaring ycaily dividends

'iif 1.1 per cent. Shippers here claim
that the Wells Fargo is enable to de-

le,hire such large dividends because
n :, ...i i.: .... i i..,,.,.

Ol l.ui-- .,
ploy oi Ihe Dupont Powder co.npni.v, invesli-atio- ii.

is here Sun FrancUco

company
The

111

Gurley Funeral.
The riineral of the late .1. M. Cur-le- y

was held from IiIb late residence,
HIT Apple street, at 2 o'clock .Mon-

day afternoon, Ilev. William Lucas
delivering the last rites. A largo
number of friends wero in attend-
ance.

The Mabons had dim go of tho cer--

Ibe entire monies at the giadesido and many

growing season which is in itself a offerings were tendered.
The pallbearers were: O. K. Cray.mlt fcSlt." I1'-

- wilau- - char ltHwinnn. .1.
A conlml invitation is extended lo

all who wi-- li to witness the den...... ' Sum.norvllle. K .1. Fouls and W.

stration. '" !o"l- -

FIRST CARLOAD OF SEASON. SEE THEM AT ONCE BEFORE ALL ARE SOLD. THEY ARE THE

GLASSIEST, STAUNCHEST, SPEEDIEST CARS EVER OFFERED FOR THE MONEY. '

kii ntHTUBicm i ( i i .-- ii. iu i u w nn-i mr ifb .. i

WW mtimSftdViwWjpL
' .

.

Model 21 Half fore-doo- r. One of the now models. Sells for $.1700 f. o. b. Medforcl

Model 27 --Tho car especially dosigned for this valley. $1350 f. o. b. Medforcl. Six other models to choose from.

BUICKS HAVE STOOD THE TEST OF TIME AND PROVEN THE CAR FOR THE ROGUE
RIVER VALLEY.

Grater
Riverside, Main

riMwM

prepiir..igi'M'"1

1Jtl&r

SATISFACTORY

Near Medford, Ore.


